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WILMINGTON, DEL, TUESDAY, APRIL Iß, 1889.

POINTS OF THE BUDGET.

NO. 282. ONE CENT.
O'

THE hews OF WASHINGTON.

Another Hatch of Poittoflii i' Appointment* 
for New Vor*«.

" ashinoton, April 10.—Fourth class post
masters have been appointe! in New York 
state as follows:

K. J. Williams, Augusta; W. 8. Bushnell, 
Ova; J. W. Halcomb, Berkshire; H. U. Hab- 
comb, Butternut Grove ; J. U Jacobs, Cairo; 
William Becraft, Chadwick Mills; J. M 
Deenklee, Cooper’s Plains; A. O. Hill, Dur
ham; A. J. Hhafer, East CobUakill; O. B. 
Curtis, Eminence; C. H. Wheaton, Fabius; 
F. Hagedorn, Uillssi; H. A. Austin, Grape- 
vilIe;G. W. William», Holland Patent; F, B. 
Uyan, Kelloggsville; U J. Lawless, Marcel
lus Falls; C. M. Morley, Morodian; J. H. Ht 
derson, Meredith Hollow ; H. Fi Pratt, Mal
den Bridge; J. E. Harvey, Mumford; W. H. 
Pelton, North Victory; G. Gould, Round 
Lake; G. H. Kent, Bcupsvillo; H. B. Vauder- 
veer, Bloansvdie; M. Dunn, State Bridge; O. 
W. Holmes, Valley F'alls; H. H. Essegul, Ver
ona. W. H. Gifford, West Davenport; C. 
Xsham, West Uichmondville; Franklin Finch, 
Windham.

THE SPIRITS CALLED HIP/ÎEVENING JOURNAL ON THE DIAMOND. THE OKLAHOMA FEVER.APRIL ANN0ÜNCEMENT|AT All Amtrlon Annin V.mquKhfl by tl»« 
(iiirngo*—Other <iumen.

Washington, April 16.-—Th« Chicago« and 
Al America baseball Warn« played here ye»> 
tcniay, anti the game resulted in an over* 
w.iH'min^ defeat of the All Americas. The 
following was the score:

CHICAGO.

Wholesale
In the western part of the city by

Edward J. McGittlgen.
Dealer in

rOBACCO, cigars. NEWSPAPERS,
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

No. 1704 Scott Street,
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues.

Newsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

The Condition of England's 
Finances Made Public.

Suicide of Philip Lockwood in 
a Minneapolis Cemetery.

It Takes Possession of Kansas 
City and Vicinity.rONTERXlNtJ

HOUSE

FURNISHING

LINENS.

A SATISFACTORY PRESENTATION. HE WAS WEALTHY BUT ALONE. SCENES AT THE FREIGHT DEPOTS.
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' Mr. Halstead's Re

jection—William Waller Phelps the 
Next Favorite—Roulanglsm in the 
French Army—Mr. Bright Fleeted.

London, April 16. —The presentation of the 
budget by Mr. JOeorge J. Goschen, chancel
lor of ;the exchequer, was the distinguishing 
feature of the proceedings of the House of 
Commons last night. Contrary to cxjwcta- 
Jon, the budget does not in the least affect 
any article of trade with America and is 
singularly free from startling innovations. 
The only new points worthy of especial men
tion are the increase of death duties, or taxa
tion of legacies, and a considerable increase 
of the present taxation of malt. Both of 
these are Liberal measures, and the first 
mentioned may be said to be almost social
istic, since the contention of the Socialists is 
that the right of the post-mortem division of 
property does not exist and that therefore ail 
property not devised before death should re
vert to the state. The taxation of legacies 
already plays an important i>art in the Brit
ish revenue, and the proposed increase will 
without doubt receive the full support of the 
Radical members as a step in the right direc
tion.

Mr. Goschen said the revenue would ex
ceed the estimates of the la t budget by 
£1,IMS.000, while the expenditures were 
£041,000 below the estimate, leaving a sur
plus of £2,586,000, the largest since 1873, 
The revenue from malt and spirituous liquors 
and tobacco had decreased, that from tea 
showed a small increase, anil the income 
tax had realized £1,310,000 over the estimate. 
The postal service revenue was £300,000 and 
that from stamps £400,000. The revepue for 
the current year would probably bo £85,- 
000,000 and the expenditures about £87,000,- 
000, The deficit would be met by taking 
£1,000,000 of the sum saved last year and 
patting an additional tax upon death duties 
on estates of the value of £10,000 and up
wards and adding one-fourteenth of a penny 
to the taxation on each gallon of bear manu
factured.

The lierliu Press He Leaves a Fetter In Which He Gives 
Ills Reasons for Quitting the World, 
tils Mind Affected by the Death of 

His Wife.
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Minneapolis, Minn,, April 16.—Philin B. 
Lockwood, aged and worth $701,000, who 
came here from Now York a few years ego 
and has since conducted a real tv-la to busi-

Kansas City, April 16.—la this region 
nothing is heard but Oklahoma. In the 
freight yards are about thirty trains freighted 
with the anticipated necessities ol the coming 
community. There are houses in «citons, 
reedy to he 1 Kilted together and entered fur 
habitation within sixty minutes after their 
de ivery. There are complete stocks of every* 
conceivable sort of merchandise, and with, 
each car load of stock is packed away th® 
but Ming required to harbor it

manner drug shires, dry goo la 
stores, bsit and shoe stores, saloons and gro
ceries are drawn up In readiness to lie saut hi 
the favored center. It is said tnat 1,000 car
loads of supplies lor Oklahoma have already 
been sent forward and are awaiting toe on
set at Arkansas City on the border, 
while there is a steady gathering of pilgrims 
1 ty the railroads, hut the passenger business 
is not yet commensurate with the freight 
movement. The rush, however, is beginning 
and will gather in volume aud energy 
throughout the week.

Reports of t ho continuel) rise of the Cimar
ron river continue to come in, and this is 
threatening to cut off those boomers who are 
awaiting upon the northern borders the loi g 
withheld permis-ion to pass i ver and t d;a 
the land. The poor squattera, with their 
slow teams, who months and year» ago 
marked out their intended homes within th« 
promised land, declare they will fight for 
them. There is, however, no morn present 
talk of burning bridges and blocking Ilia 
railroads. Meanwhile troops are lining 
quietly distrlhuUsl to do polit'« duty in con
nection with the United t-i.ate- marshal.

Wellington, Kan., April 16.—White cov
ered wagons isiund for Oklahoma are pa»», 
big through all day long. Pawnee Bill, who 
was here, said tlie soldiers nave all been 
withdrawn from the state line, and are now 
on the Oklahoma Une. Bottiers are permit- 
bid hi go right to the borders of hts prom
ised laud. His colony is now encamped 
around Hunuewell, and will start from 
Millet's Ranch, Indian Territory, on Thurs
day morning. There are 3,000 people with 
him.

a
All our spring purchases of 

Table Linens, Towels and 
Napkins are now on the coun
ters and embrace a most ex
tensive collection of House 
Furnishing Linens in a great 
variety of new and very choice 
designs. The following is but 
a partial list of the many bar
gains that will be found in our 
store:

AMUSEMENTS.
RAND MUSEE - - THIRD AND KING 

Grand Opening, April lii. 
EA.SÏBR MONDAY MATINEE,

First appearance of
Budwortb's Specialty ami Vaudeville 

Combination.
♦•*••• TWELVE STARS. **•••♦

(I
Tiilats 18 17 ar U GJ»

ness, committed suicide yesterday morning 
by taki g chloral. His laxly was found in a 
lot which ho bod purchased lost Saturday lu 
Lakewood cemetery.

Sunday afternoon Lockwood went to the 
office of Iris attorney, E. E, Witchie, and 
wrote a long letter giving him Instructions 
about the disposal of his body and some finan
cial matters. F’or the trouble given the law
yer he inclosed a check for f"liio.

The dismasts! when ho came here with his 
wife took quarters on Thirteenth street and 
Second avenue, south. He had considerable 
money when ho came and invested largely in 
M innonpolis real estate.

He whs also interested in mining in Wash
ington territory, and was extremely lucky in 
all his undertakings. Ho was worth at least 
$300,000 at the time of his death.

He ira viced a great deal, and while he was 
in England several years ago organized the 
Angln-Swi-s tkindensed Milk company, of 
which he was a director at the time of Ids 
death.

Before coming to Minneapolis he was en
gaged in the Imnking business in New York. 
His wife's health was very poor In later 
years, and when site died last July it seemed 
to have a terrible effect on his mind. His 
friends say ho was not the some man after it 
It is a strange coincidence that his father, 
who was a very successful merchant in New 
York, committed suicide for no npjiamit 
cause. Lockwood was also interested in the 
mines in Idaho and other stale*. The F'ay 
Templeton mine, just opened, netted him 
from $1,500 to 13,060 a week.

Fl. E. Witchte, Lockwood’s executor and a 
close personal friend for years, said that 
everything he touched turned to gold. At 
Ills room in the Ardmore hotel, whore lui had 
lived for some time, he left a largo packet of 
letters all sealed, addressed and stain;».*] with 
tlie correct («istnge. Among the letters was 
one each for City Comptroller Colder wood, 
Minneapolis; D. C. Corbin, 115 Broadway, 
New York; A. T. Brown, 63 Wall street, 
New York; Mme. Wilke F’rey, Luz riie, 
Switzerland ; Thomas Whetmore, Minne
apolis; V. W. Bayless, Lumber Exchange, 
Minneapolis, and Dr. Liwis. Tlie letter ad
dressed to Dr. Liwis was as follows;

“Sunday, 3 p. in., April 14, 1S83. 
“Dear Doctor—I liavo lately had some 

communications and impressions from tlie 
spii its wanting me to come to them, and now 
they have fixed the time for Suiulay night 
amt out in Lakewood cemetery. 1 shall go to 
meet them ns calmly as it 1 were setting out 
on a trip to Europe. I shall be so glad to see 
my dear wife again. I have put all my affairs 
In good order betöre leaving. Tlie spirits told 
me I was ill from disease of the kidney and 
would never recover. I w ant my body to lie 
laid out at the cemetery and put in the re
ceiving vault until the time for burial. I 
shall walk out to the cemetery to-night, take 
a gisxt dose of chloral, aud if all goes well 
my body will be found in the lot I bought on 
Saturday. 1 wonder whether the spirits will 
come to mo in the beautiful moonlight. 
Many thanks for your kind services. Good- 
by. Yours sincerely,

ALL AUKIIKA.
U. BH. PO.
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Hanlon, c. f.........
Ward, s. «.............
Brown, r. f.........
('»mill, lb...............
Wood, 8b...........
Fogarty, If........
Maiming, all............
Earle, o..................
Craue, p..... .......
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BKAL BB1 ITI FOB SAFE.
■t’oit SALE UR KOI! RENT. HOUSE AM) 
Hi Machine simp No. 306 East Second street; 
^Halso place suitable for stable or blacksmith 
^Hshopou Eleventh between Lincoln and i’liton
■ streets. Apply to JOHN G. UIR/.EL, No. »Hi
■ East Second street.

Under (he Civil Service Faw.
Washington, April 16. —Postmaster Gen

eral Wanamaker lias issued an onier that all 
applications on file in the jxistoftice depart
ment for appointment ns postofflee Inspector 
be sent to the civil service commission. In 
compliance with this order a large number of 
clerks are engaged in arranging the papers 
of applicants for traufer to the commission. 
There ore about 500 applications on file in 
the jswbiflice de)mrtinent for the positions 
and about 400 on file in the civil service com
mission. Tlie order placing postoffice in- 
spectora under the operations of the civil 
service law was issued by President Clove- 
loud, aud goes into operation on May 1.

National Capital Notes.
Washington, April 16.—Secretary Win

dem received a telegram yo-tenlay morning 
from Mr. Roberta, the new assistant treas
urer at New York, stating that ho had 
assumed the duties of that office. Treasurer 
Hyatt has returned to Washington, and lie 
aud Mr. Huston will arrange when the latter 
shall take the oath of office as treasurer. The 
count at tbo treasury department will liegin 
immediately on Mr. Huston taking the oath. 
He has already qualified.

The secretary of statu lias been informed 
by cable of the death at Breslau of Consul 
Dithmar, the United States representative 
there. Mr. Dithmar was appointed to the 
position by President Hayes in 1878 and has 
hold the office ever since.

Capt. George W. Wilson, qf Ohio, and H. 
C. Rogers, of Pennsylvania, have qualified 
respectively as deputy commissioner and 
chief clerk of the internal revenue bureau.

It is said at the treasury department that 
Edward 8. Lacey, of Michigan, will in a few 
days I« apjiohited comptroller of tlie cur
rency.

Commissioner of Patents Mitchell issued 
an order intended to put an end to a practice 
long in vogue about the office—that of clerks 
borrowing money from local patent attor
neys. The commissioner In his order directs 
clerks to pay back all loons of money made 
them by solicitors and attorneys who practice 
before the office by the 30th m.t. Attorneys 
who permit delay on the part of clerks by 
non-compliance with, the order the commis
sioner threatens to disbar from practice.

In this
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Cldeiigo......................  H S 0 0 3 » 0 S 0 -U
All America 

Earned r
base hits Manning,,! ‘rune. Uyan 131. Burns, Until, 
win. Three linse lilt* -Baldwin, Earle (2). First 
base on luills UIT t’rsne, 7; off Baldwin, H. Struck 
out By Crane. I ; by Baldwin, I. Double plays - 
Pfeffer and Carroll, Burns and Pfeffer. Stolen 
ha-es - Ryan cJ), Sullivan (S). Pfeffer, Burns, 
Ward, Brown, Manning. First base on errera— 
Cidcogo. 6; All America, Ä. Bossed liai is—Far in, 
Z. Wild pitch Crane. Sacrifice hits Sullivan, 
Pettit, Daly, Teuer ;S). Left on liase- Chicago, 
7; All America, ti. Time—I hour and 1!» minutes. 
Umpire Baruum.

n0 0 10 2 0—1 
Chicago. 5; All America, 8. Twc

I IJFO AAA CASH, BALANCE ON MORT- 
gage at five per cent, will buy 

ten-room house, with modern improvements; 
handsomely papered throughout; glass chan
deliers, etc.; good location, near Delaware 
avenue. Address, HOUSE, Evening Journal 
office.

i2 dozen 5/s Bleached Nap
kins, extra fine quality, at $1.00, 
worpi at least $1.25.

20 dozen 5/s Bleached Nap
kins, excellent quality, fine and 
heavy, at $1.25, worth at least 
$i*75*

22 doz. / Dinner Napkins, 
extra heavy German Linen, 
$2.50, worth as least $4.00.

25 doz. Turkish Towels, 40X 
18 inches, at 
These are the best Towels in the 
country for the money.

10 pieces Gloss Linen, 17 in
ches wide in all the different 
plaids at 10c., worth 12/c.

Bleached Table Linens 66 in
ches wide at 75c., real value 
$1.00.

Means

FOR RENT.

RONT PART OF HOUSE. WITH,SIX 
Philadelphia pike. Apply to 

E. DONOHOK. on the premises.__________
17>OR RENT.-the" SECOND STORY OF 

No 41« Market street, 1(1x130 feet. Also 
third story, lt!x70 feet. Apply to BURNS & 
MONAGHAN. 419 Market street.

F roonii*.

(»THICH GAME«.
At Jdrwy City 

N«w York .....
Princeton.......

Batterien; Cleor*«anti Murphy; Kingaul Ken 
nedy. Umpire: Pearce. (Mine called at the end 
of the fifth Inning.

At Newark- -
Newark. ........
Brooklyn. ......

Batterie«: Dot 
Clark. Umpire: Ferguson.

Al Cincinnati—
Cincinnati 
Toledo

Batterie«: Smith and Keenan; Smith aud Huge. 
Umpire: Bader.

At Philadelphia —
Philadelphia 
Athletic.....

Batteries: Seward and Hohiürion; Qleoaon mid 
Clements. Umpires: Uabbuey aud Meijuakl.

At Baltimore - 
Baltimore 
Boston .,

Batteries; duet/and Quinn; Madden and dan 
zel. Umpire; Holland.

At Indianapolis—
Indianapolis.
St. LouU

Batteries: Boyle and Buckley; Freeman und 
Boyle. Umpire«: Jose and Brennan.

..3 a C 3 11- 
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T?OR RENT.—THB STORE AND DWELL- 
1 ING northwest corner Sixth and Churc h 
street«, with eight room« in good order; rent I moderate. Apply to THOMAS K. LALLY,

800 Market street. _
T?OR RENT.- THE THREE STORY BRICK \r HOUSE, No. «27 West Fourth street, 
with eight rooms and all the modern improve
ments. Apply to • THOMAS H. LALLY, 
___________________800 Market street.

■

12/C. each.
oooooooo o-4
0 1003802x1 

anil Duffy; Corn Lillies and
CTOKK 2« FEET SQUARE 
O (lows, central location

3 BULK WIN-
___ Cheap. Apply
H to B. F. TOWNSEND. No. » West 7th street. 
Bq’HKKK STiiliY HOUSE No. 1411 Fl A K- 
■ 1 risen street; hay windows front, gas and 
^■batli; rent, fl* ist month. Apply to No. 337 

Fiant Fourth street.

8 0 0 1 3 0 2 0 1—ft 
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BOARD AND ROOMS.

Murat Halstead*, Rejection.
Berlin, April 16—Both The Berliner Zei

tung and The Deutsche Tageblatt unite in de
claring that the rejection of Murat Halstead 
a* minister to Germany by the United States 
senate, was wholly due to his exposure of 
wholesale bribery in the election of Senator 
Payne. The Tageblatt further says that the 
rejection of Mr, Halstead’s nomination was 
foul political assassination of that gentleman 
by Senator Payne. Mr. Halstead had been 
persona gratiadma at Berlin, and his presence 
at the German court would have been em
inently satisfactory. Next to Mr. Halstead’s 
appointment the hope is expressed that fhe 
place will ultimately be given to William 
Waiter Phelps.

"VICKLY FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH OK 
-lv without 1 xiard. Also table hoard. Refer
ence.

ONE OR TWO UNFURNISHED FRONT 
rooms for rent; hot and cold water. Ad

dress. H. H„ Ev-Nino Jochnaloffice.

4 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 8
0 1 0 8 2 1 0 5 * IS

03 King street.

Cranor & Co. Boston, April 16—The Oklahoma excite
ment is attracting the attention not only of 
would be allier» n tlittt laud of promise, but 
of capitalists as well. One of the largest par
fit« of capitalists Unit ever left U »ton, will 
leave here from the Fitchburg station to
day. They will fill a special train of Wag
ner car», five sleepers, a dining and a lotggag« 
car. Their destination 1» Denison, Tel., 
where the party,-‘fil in number, propose to 
invest largely in real estate, upou the a» 
sumption that Denison, owing to its location 
lu connection with Texas and tlie Indian ter
ritory, will bu»omo the Kansas City ot the 
southwest.

PERSONS WISHING TABLE BOARD 
A can find first-class accommodations by the 

or week by applying at No. 13E. 4th St.
.....0 0208200 0—7
.0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0-2day

TWO SECOND STORY 
X use of bath and gas. (
WANTED- TWO GENTLEMEN BOARD- 

TV era or man an 1 wife at 833 Van Buren St.
\\TANTKII STEADY HOARDERS. l.oiTf) 
TT accommodai kins. No 46 E. Fourth.St. 

WANTED. —BOARDERiTÄT-'NO.' 333 *f.
» V Second street. Pleasant rooms, good 

accommodations and home comfort.

621 MARKET STREET.ROOMS WITH 
810 Orange street.

■

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

An Engineer Killed and Two Engines and 
Four Car, Wrecked.

Saratoga, N. Y., April 16.—Mixed train 
No. 1, north hound on the Delaware and 
Hudson, collided with a south Wind wild 
freight on a trektle over an arm of Lake 
Champlain near Putnam, seventeen mile, 
north of Whitehall, yesterday afternoon. 
B ith engines and four freight cars ware de
molished. The cab of the engine drawing 
train No. 1 was thrown into the lake, carry
ing with it Engineer Hidney Sherman, ol 
Port Henry. Conductor Frank Tarao brave
ly leaped twenty-five feet Into the lake and 
pulled Sherman out of the wreck in time tt 
save him from drowning, but he died five 
minutes later from terrible wounds on the 
head received in the collision.

LEA'S
FLOOR,

The Boulanger Case.
Paris, April 16—It is thought probable 

that a number of military officers will be ar
rested in connection with Gen. Boulanger’s 
trial, as among tlie document* submittal to 
the investigating committee are some proving 
that the army was tampered with and impli
cating some ot the officers. Warrants for 
MM. Boulanger, Rochefort and Dillon Lave 
been formally served at their residences.

The Samean Conference.
Berlin, April 16—The Cologne Gazette 

gays ihat the nomination ot Mr. Sewall, late 
consul general at Samoa as one of the Sa
moan commissioners, together with the ap
pointment of Mr. Bates, warrants the suppo
sition that fhe Washington government d< 
not seriously desire a friendly settlement of 
the Samoan muddle.

The Berlin Post states that the Samoan 
conference will open on May 1. The German 
delegates to the conference will be Count 
Herbert Bismarck and Dr. Krauel, the head 
of fhe colonial department of the foreign 
office. Count Bismarck will preside.

Mr. Bright Kleotoil.
London, April 16—The election to flit thë 

vacant seat in parliament tor the central 
division of Birmingham resulted in the 
choice of Mr. Altxirt Bright by a vole of 
6,610 to 3,500 for Mr. Beale, the Libera! 
didate.

NOTICES.

DR. FOOTE’S PLAIN HOME TALK. OR 
Medical Common Sense, popular edition, 

nicely bound. Mil 
*1.50. It is 
hensivc am

No Trouble on the B. and O. Bond.
Chicago, April 16—Referring to the story 

that the employes of the Bal imore and Ohio 
Railroad company were contemplating a 
strike against the company’s insurance 
scheme, Superintendent Britton says there is 
no truth in it The insurance feature was 
adopted by the rood in 1883, and there ha» 
never been any order issued to compel the 
employes to become members. The matter 
is left entirely optional with them. The rate 
of insurance charged is less than could he 
procured from any other in*uronce company 
for the same benefit. Mr. Britten said he hail 
hoard of no dissatisfaction until the mwting 
at South Chicago Saturday night, and ex 
pressed the opinion that the insurance roui
llantes, whose business is injured thereby, are 
stirring up some of the men and trying to 
make them think they are being imposed 
upon and robbed by the company, when in 
reality they are being greatly benöfittod.

Tlie « lie«» Tournament.
New York, April 16—The first round ia 

the chess tournament was finished with Iasi 
night's playing. Weis* Is now in the lead, 
with l.ijj pomes won and lost. Black- 
bunie has 15 «on and 4 lost, und Gunsborg 
14 won and 5 lost. Yesterday's result* were 
a* follows: ihr 1 licet MacLeod, Burille beat 
Taulienhaus, Ischigoriu leal J. W. Baird, 
Gunslierg laut Delmar, Burn iieat Black- 
bums, LipHchutz beat Hanuham, Judd I vat 
Gossip, Weiss lieal Mason, Pollock drew with 
1). G. Baird nml HhoeulUir and Marti.i z ad
journed a game.

nicely bourn), !MI pages, German or English, 
$1.50. It is beyond doubt the mo»t compre
hensive and generally useful medical work 
ever published. Many chapters alone are 
worth a thousand times the price of the work. 
Send for pamphlets giving contents Agents 
wanted. F’nr sale only by J. T. AHRENS. 
No. 1343 Orange street.

CJ.EOKOE WHITE. CARTER, 
s successor to

Robert 8. Smith, No. 133 French street. Is pre
pared to do light or heavy hauling at reasona
ble rates.

Particular attention given to removing 
safes, pianos and other articles requiring 
and extra attention.

Telephone call No. 432._________
f ' EO. W. JACKSON.—THINGS NOVEL, 
vl ODD* USEFUL. Also daily, weekly and 
Sunday papers, stationery, periodicals, paper 
bags, etc. NO. «03 MARKET STREET.

NH. CLOUD ................. ARCHITECT.
• N. E, Cnr. Fourth and Market. 3d floor.

Entrance on Fourth St.

«
A Family Brutally Murdered.

Mobil«, Ala., April 16.—Capt. R C. Jot es, 
of the schooner Arthur, which ha» arrived 
bore from Bay Island», re;»irt» that at Rimtan 
la*t month the Rev. Henry Hobson, his wife 
and a young In ly living with them, nil native! 
of Jamaica, wore murdered by Joseph Bures. 
The family were preparing to move to Hafizs, 
and Bures was aasisting them. He seems tc 
liave discovered that there was some money 
in the house, and while ail were sleeping cat 
their throats and terribly mutilated thelt 
bodies. He then took what money and valu
able« he could Hud and fled. He wo* after
ward captured, however, and made a ful) 
confession of his guilt

--1.7-Ç“P. E. Lockwood.”
His heirs according to the lost will and tes

tament, are his brother, Abraham Lockwood, 
of New Yurit; bis sister, Mrs. Caroline 
Satchel], and hi» sister-tu-law, Adele G «nu
dle, all of whom are traveling in Europe. 
The property is divided in the will, though 
no values are given. Mr. Witchie was also 
left a small legacy. The funeral will be held 
on Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, accord- 
to Sir. Lockwood's wishes.

Wade by a system of purifica- 

ion and milling exclusively our 

own, enables us to offer the

> m *

•-

CONDENSED NEWS.

Citizens of Tuscaloosa, Ala., have sub- 
sorb»»! $1)0,000, the amount required to soeur« 
Hi« extension ol tlie Midland railroad to that
city.

John L Sullivan and Jake Krilrain signed 
articles in The Clipper office in New York 
yesterday to tight for $30,000. The Huai da* 
posit was made, and Albert (Judge was made 
stakeholder.

Sydney A. Lancaster, 30 years old, a tvp® 
writer aud corresponding clerk, has Ite m or- 
reeted in Providence charged with omU-z- 
ziing $1,006 In small sums from his employers, 
Mason, Chapin & Co., druggist*.

The propeller City ol Norwalk s*>rang a 
leak and sank while Ivmg at Reed & House
man's wharf, South Norwalk, Conn. On Um 
vessel wore 3,uoO ousueis of oysters tor for
eign shipment* The propeller would have 
started for New York on Saturday bad tb« 
wind been le-« severe. The fireman wo* 
asleep, and narrow y escaped drowning.

John Clark, who lives aiiart from his wife^ 
went to the residence of the lalter at Uavor- 
btii, Mass., unit shot her tw.ee with a re
volver, the shot* taking effect in her mvk 
and head. Hu then took a done of .au unmn, 
which will probably prove fatal. Toe woman 
may l.v«. Clark was probably intoxicated 
at the time. Tlie couple have one enhd.

A special from Walla Walla, Wash., say* 
that Slid iff McFanond aud Co stotHe Morse, 
wlio were pursuing iwu men wanted at Pres
cott for burglary, overtook them near Wal- 
lulu, and the fugitives having fired upon th» 
officers, tlie latter returned te.o tir» au 1 k il -d 
one of the burglars, Tom Williams. Tu» 
other man, Dave Murphy, was captured.

A letter dated Mardi 10, from Alexandria^ 
Egypt, received trout F. W. Arm**, on hoard 
the United States steamer Enterprise, by his 
brother in Baltimore, reports a terrific sand 
storm off Port Said. The Enterprise dragged 
her anchors during the storm aud was driven 
into tlie German «an-of-woc Malke aud lost 
several of her lifeboats and was ot lorwis« 
damaged.

The Philadelphia pilots have abandoned all 
hojies for the safety 6f title Enoch Turley, 
aud now believe her to have been lost on 
Apri. 6 with all hands—ten in number—whii« 
trying to reach the Delaware Breakwater 
The pilot* on board were H. M. Parker, Job® - 
8. Kelly, C. D. Scbellenger, James A. Orton, 
all married, with families, and Morgan B. 
Saunders, single.

On Aug. 13, 1887, E lain H. Ame», of Wor
cester. Ma».»,, aud his co-isia, Winifred Ames, 
while driving across the track of the Boston 
and Albany railroad at North Grafton, wer« 
struck by an express train. The young man 
»vos instantly killed aud the g rl was perma
nently injured. Suit for $50,000 damage* 
w as brought in each case against the roedL 
The suits have been settled. It i. understood 
that the i oa i pays *17,600 on both.

Capt. O. W. Piddock, who has been with 
the cutter yacht Bedouin In all of her twenty- 
seven successful race», i» at Newburg, N. Y,, 
with a picked crew of ten sailors front 
Wevenhal, Eng. The work of prepaid g th® 
Bedouin for her races this season wa» at one» 
begun. Capt. Piddock says the Katrina,
8. amrook. Titania and B -douin are the boat« 
named on this side to battle for the inter
national cup, but churns it will rest with UMQ 
Bedouin to defend the prize.

Telephone call 134.
Florida Health Authorities Waiting Lp,
Jacksonviluc, Fia, April 16—The state 

board of health has published rule* and regu
lations for the guidance of town, county and 
other officers. They authorize the destruc
tion of infected property, enforce the monthly 
bouse to bouse inspection, compel the adoption 
of a sewerage system in all municipalities ol 
10,000 or more inhabitants, ami provide for 
special monthly reports during May, June, 
July, August, September and October. The 
regulations for quarantine and disinfection 
along the seaboard are very strict, but the 
money at jwesout available lieing insufficient 
to maintain the system thoroughly, the board 
adopte»! a resolution instructing tlie president 
to confer with the authorities at Washington 
for tne purpose of securing such co-operation 
and assistance os it may be in their power to 
render. President Daniel has issued an ad
dress to the people asking their aid and co- 
tperatiun, and that they sustain the board.

1WHITEST, 

STRONGEST 
and FINEST

HF.LP WANTED.

JCTOUT HOY AT VERGER’S HARNESS 
L7 Vt ORKH, 407 Mhiplcy street. Fishing Boats ( aught In the Ire, 

Erie, Pa., April 16—Four sail fish boats 
accompanied by a steam tug while engaged 
several miles off chore setting gill nets yes
terday sighted the great ice field from the 
lower end of the lake bearing down upon 
them under a fresh northeast wind. They 
attempted to escape to the Presque Isle bay, 
but when within two miles of the harlior 
trance tlie ice out them off. The little fiuet 
was caught in the ice, banged about aud 
carried along in the drift. An excursion 
steamer started to the rescue. She was 
caught in the ioe, ami only freed herself after 
a hard struggle. Her captain tried again, 
and with the assistance of a volunteer crew 
drove tlie steamer on the helpless boat» and 
took off the crews, returning last evening 
with the tug ia tow. The men suffered from 
exposure, but no lives were lost.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

HY A WHITE WOMAN, WASHING AND 
Ironing. Inquire at 610 Orange St. FMwin Booth Himself Again.

Cleveland, O., April 16—Edwin Booth 
arrived here from New York shortly after 1 
o’clock yesterday morning, and hopped off 
the train as spry ly as though lie wa» 18 in
stead of 56 years of age. "I never felt bettet 
in my life,” he said, when asked concerning 
his health. “I’m a boy agaiti. No mon 
paralysis for me. I’ve given up smoking al
together. It was a pretty haid tussel, but 1 
conquered, and now feel like myself.” Booth 
expressed no concern whatever regarding hi. 
ability to fill the rest of the season’s engage
ments and is busily laying plans far next year.

ELP FURNISHED FOR HOTELS. 
Restaurants and private families at the

■ shortest notice. Also help furnished for sca-
■ shore. Charge (SOr. Apply at■ WILMINGTON INTELLIGENCE

II can- flS
Cable Flash*«.

Rome, April 16.—-King Humbert, 
panted by Premier Crisju, expect* to visit 
Berlin May 30. The king will remain there a 
week.

Bishop Keane, tlie rector of the new Cath
olic university at Washington, expect* to sail 
for America early in May, The rules for tlie 
new institution are now being printed hero.

The pope is suffering from the effeoZs of a 
fresh cold, and is confined to his apartments.

London, April 16—Mr. Parnell’» action in 
the Irish courts against The Times will he 
abandoned.

It is stated that Lord Salisbury will pay a 
visit to Prince Bismarck about Easter.

The Stock Exchange win close on Thursday 
afternoon and not open again until Tuesday 
morning following.

Turin, April 16—Louis Kossuth, the Hun
garian Liberator, has bad another relapee, 
and his life is despaired with.

OFFICE. 
903 Orange street.

■ ii ü
MC » »fît-

Flour in the market.WANTED.

$1» (Win WANTED FOR THREE YEARS 
j*;»""" at 5 per cent.; good security. 

Address G„ Evbnino Journal office.

THE WM. LEA & SONS COFOB SALE.

Extension table, refrigerator,
and Baby Cradle, at No. 333 E. Ninth St

TC’DR SALE. -$250- A FINE SPAN OF 
X young Morgan horses; first-class road
sters, double or single, and perfectly sound 
and gentle: grey; own brothers; five and six 
next spring; size, 800 lbs. each: a perfect team 
In every respect. Address. W.
SON, Eilendale, Sussex county, Del.

WILMINGTON, DEL. Zuleide of President Hatch.
8r. Paul, April 16—The suicide of Chari t» 

F. Hatch in Minneapolis yesterday was a 
groat surprise to his many friends in this city. 
Mr. Hatch was quite well k«own to a large 
majority of the old railroad men in the north
west. Previous to 1883 ho was successively 
general superintendent of the Lake 8horc aud 
Michigan Houtheru railroad, general managet 
of the Minneapolis and 8t. Ixmis and sujsir- 
intendent of the Chicago, 8t. Paul, Minneap
olis and Omaha road. Latterly lie became 
president of the Wisconsin, Minnesota otd 
Pacific railroad at Minneapolis.

A Bank Robbed by a Cowboy.
Chkyinnb, Wy. T., April lb.—A cowboy 

entered the Bank of Grover, Colo., forty 
milts from here, yesterday morning and pre
sented a check. Cashier C. C. Smith, who à 
the owner of the bank, was alone, and he 
bent forward to examine the check. When 
be looked up the cowboy was bolding a re
volver within a foot of his face and said: 
“Hand me the fumis.” Smith gave him all 
the cashNn sight, about $1,300. The cowboy 
pocketed the money, picked up his rifle, 
walked out, mounted his horse and rode off. 
As he mounted ho dropped his rifle, aud 
Smith ran out, picked it up and opened fire 
on the rubber, who escaped. Other cowboy» 
ore now pursuing him.

.7A Chicago Polios Captain Reinstated.
Chicago, April 16,—Mayor Roche lias is

sued an order reinstating Capt. Michael 
Schoack on the police force, from which he 
was suspended about two months ago. The 
case of ex-inspector John Bonfield, who was 
suspended from duty at the some time with 
Rcliaack, is under consideration by the mayor 
and the result will soon be known. Capt. 
Schoack was assigned to duty as captain at 
the Chicago Avenue station, bis old post. 
His reinstatement carries with it full pay 
from the date of his suspension.

• S-
8. DICKER

ytIFTEEN THOUSAND COLD BED CAB- 
JT bage Plante, Wakefield and Henderson 
Summer. Good stock: $5 per thousaud. W. 
A. PRICK, Delaware City- Del.

Twenty push carts, all iron.
Useful for grocers, butchers, hucksters, 

gardeners, etc. Call and examine them; any 
reasonable offer accepted. Novelty Carriage 
Works, corner Second and Freach streets. 
Wilmington, Del.

C

FOR
LOW PRICES and LARGE STOCK

Wm

Failure of a Worsted Mill.
Conshohockkn, Pa, April 16—The Con- 

sbobookeu Worsted Mill company of this 
place has assigned for the benefit of its cred
itors. The company operates throe mills and 
employs nearly 1,000 hands, the monthly pay- 
role amounting to about $35,000. The assign
ment is due partly to the complicated condi
tion of the estate of the late George Bullock, 
president of the company. A business man 
who is conversant with the affairs of the 
company says that there would be no trouble, 
and that the creditors would probably re
ceive dollar for dollar and leave the plant 
clear. The capital stock of the company is 
$600,000, It is stated that the working cap
ital wa* nut sufficient, and that this aise had 
an important bearing on the faillira

OF

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding,
Stoves,

Baby Carriages, 
Refrigerators, 

Ice Chests, Etc.
GO TO

Thos. Grinsell,

S. E. Cor. 2d and Orange.
Weekly or Monthly Payments, or 

5 per cent, off for cash.

Open evenings till 9 o'clock.

POLITICAL Grasshopper Eggs Plentiful.
Fkrous Falls, Minn., April 16—The indi

cations are now very strong that the glass- 
hopiier scourge of last season will be repeat«! 
in this section. A. Z. Hatch, of Battle Lake, 
who took an active part last year in fighting 
the posts, has been making investigations 
and says that, while many fields are free from 
the eggs, others contain enough Jto destroy 
everything. Governor Merriam bos requested 
Capt. Chase, chairman of the county com
missioners, to come to St Paul and si* what 
can he done to prevent the grasshoppers 
from spreading.

Telephone Wires to Go Underground.
Baltimore, April 16—An ordinance has 

lieeu jiassed by the first branch of the coun
cil, granting iiermissiou to tlie Chesa|Mnke 
and Potomac Telephone company to 
struct underground conduits fi r their wires 
in Baltimore city. The company is to pay 
annually to the city for the use of the streets 
for this purpose thirty cents for each lineal 
yard of the first four miles, and twenty cents 
per yard for each succeeding mile, the an
nual payment, however, to be not less than 
$3,060.

JjMK SHERIFF

NEW CASTLE COUNTY,

George C. Roth well
Of Blackbird Hundred,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
Party.

or
A Hiver Pintle Killed.

Cincinnati, April 16—Thieves entered 
the liarn of Senator McDonell, near War
saw, Ky., on Saturday night aud stole a set 
of double harness. Marshal Clare and two 
deputies proceeded to search tlie boat ot 
G. W Jones, a supposed river pirate, who 
bail hts wile and her sister, Carrie Ashcroft, 
with him. Jones shot at the officers, wound
ing Clare in the shoulder. The officers re
turned the fire, killing Jones almost in
stantly. The latter claimed to be a detective, 
but on his boat was found a large quantity 
of stolen property, some of which has been 
identified. , An inquest cleared the officers of 
all Llame for the killing.

■ ■■•ii

Two very desirable houses on the 
western side of the city for rent, 
one at 122 aud the other at 125 a 
month.

4. L. CAVENDER & CO.,
NO. mow* MARKET STREET. 

Collection of claims a specialty.

H. M. Flagler’« Generosity.
Nkw York, April 16—The fact is male 

public that H. M. Flagler has presented Dr. 
George Shelton, of this city, with securities 
of the par value of $50,000. market value 
about $87,000, in consideration of his faith
fulness and skill in attending the case of Mr. 
Fiagicr’s daughter, Mrs, Benedict, who died 
on her husband’s yacht off Charleston a few 
days ago after a long illness. This is de
scribed os the largest foe but oao ever paid to 
a physician.

The Poles to C ome Down.
Nxw York, April 16—In accordance with 

the recent order of the court calling for the 
p acing of the telegraph and electric light 
wires under groun 1 -Mayor Grant has directs 
ed the commissioner of public works to begin 
the demolition of the poles at once. The 
poles on Broadway between Fourteenth and 
Thirty-fourth streets will be removed today.

National Service Pension Association.
Terre Haute, Ind., April 16—The Na

tional Servii-e Pension association, of which 
Governor Alvin P. Hovey, ot this state, is 
president, is now extending its organization 
materially, preparatory to bringing a strong 
pressure tor action on congress when it meets 
in December. Persons intrusted in the ser
vice pension will receive organization papers 
upon forwarding stamps for the purpose to 
C. A. Power, secretary, or Mr. C. Rankin, 
treasurer, Terre Haute, fad.

Sent to Prison for Life.
Plattshubo, N. a, April 16-Char)» 

Harrison, an ex-soldier, who killed bis wife 
in March, 1888, by cutting her throat while 
she was out walking with another man, has 
been found guilty of murder in the second 
degree and sentenced to Clinton prison for 
Ufa The defense was insanity.

M

7*8
A Salvationist's Neck Broken.

Newburg, N.Y., April 16— Lieut. Towne, 
of Lowell, Ma*»., in charge of the Salvation 
Army in this city, while selling The War Cry 
yesterday, entered a grocery store on Broad
way. A trap door leading to the cellar was 
open and Miss Towna stepped in it, falling to 
the floor below. She was picked up dead, 
having broken her neck.

A Swindling Chinaman.
New Haven. April 16 — A Chinaman 

named Nan Po Ki has been here for sever»! 
days selling to Chinese laundrymen cards 
which he claimed were jiassports that could 
be sent to China and would admit the holders 
to this country. He sold about 700 of them 
at $1 apiece and suddenly departed. The 
cards, of course,* are bogus.

THOS. F. HANLON,
Chicago's New Officials.

Chicago, April 16—At the meeting of the 
new common council last night, Mayor 
Cregier was duly installed and the following 

Death or James H. Gardiner. nominations confirmed: WilBam J. Onahan,
Newburg, N. Y., April 16.—James H, city comptroller; Jouas Hutchinson, corpora- 

Oaroiuer, who discovered what was termed tioti counsel; William H. Purdy, commis- 
Ga: diner s comet in 1863, died at bia home in 1 siouer of puilic worsa. The bond of City 
this o.ty last night of Bright’s di-ease, aged [ Treasurer Hoesing for $10,000,000 
40 yeana

WARD & MILLER,FIRE INSURANCE,
NO. » EAST SEVENTH STREET. Real Estate and Mortgages,

609 SHIPLEY' 8T.. Wilmington. Del. 
Give special attention to rent collections and 
the entire charge of property. Money invested 
and obtained on aU kinds of property, and 
claims collected. ,

A number of one farms (or sale. Call and 
see oar catalogue.

All kinds of property insured 
against fire, lightning and torna
does in first-claaa companies.

eat her Indication«.
WArmor, fair; msterlj wind*.

W&» v»'
cop tod uad approved.

I


